
Owing to t!i i iliorl crops \

mora prices, so we Lave ile
ed ol in a few weeks. UK
wantîliones goods *d prices t

Good, 9-4 ami IO Shotlng niels.
Mid upwards.
Bleached or brown White C'oun-j

larpauen MavvolIoiiH values At 7i>
$1.0t) fl.25 nud every grade you i*uu
-.hink of
White Blankets, >x Manufact¬

ures line slightly Dolled hough! at
00 eta OM thc dollar Wonderful
''.iHrgii.i-.irt ic i h'.- lot.
A big St .-U '.d' tV.---lr.-i - .1- am».'«

Cotton flannel*, Wl.it«' riannoN-,
Red flannel«, Twill flannels, Plain
flannels, at customer.* own priée*.!
Don't buy Flannels or anything In'

_A_ XT O- TJ (?

.The Advertiser
J. C. O'.4 ULINC1TON, KD I TO /

LAVHKNS iv- iniher stn, IRK<5.

tu hs tri vt lou Prloe*-}2 klomths, 91.t(
i'A V A |JIdî N A i>V A N' T..

Rutes for Advert Isl tu.". On ner\ A«
Vt-rl ¡se HM 1:1-, in r Milli ri < Uli ilise
ti..n. $1.1)0j ...?ii v»i M ni inserlion, M iii-.

Liberal redm lion made for large Ad
f ort Keiner. -.

J. C. O Alt t.I Nt ITt » N A CO.,
I'r riot »rs

MOSBY'S FIGHT AT CHANTILLY.

Slr»t«7v unit l>ui>long Mmror? Too Mut
lor tlir- Federals A < !>««»».

The |xi*i at Chantilly was only tw
miles from the camp of a div ision o

cavalry, and flanked by strong snppon
lng parties on ouch pide. When 1 go
within two or three niileii of it,
turned obliquely off to the righi in or
der to penetrate, if possible, betweei
them and Centerville, and crain lind
renr. But they were looking Mit form
and I found there P<> chunee for i

surprise. I despaired almost of doiitf
anything, but as 1 did not want to g<
back without trying to do something,
ordered a few men to chose ¡ll the pu k
«ta, in hopes that thin would drive thei
main body out for some distance. The;
did so, and several were kided end cap
tured. From a high ponekvr. 1 sa\
the reserve mount, form and move ir
the pike. 1 regained thc pike also, so s
»ot to be cut off. 1 got ready b> < hp.r,'
OS soi id ns they were »rar kb'!, oil) ii
did not have half their ntlinbei
when I discovered another laru''" boil,
*f cavRiry that had heard the firing com
iriK rapidly from he direction of Fry
ingpsc to re-enfor e n. Theas wer
snore than I had btrj * '. to right ii
the open, io 1 ordersu ut a tro
up the turnpike. I v.,~ fbut the;
would pursue rapidly, t ; 1 wa

running away, «-ud, hy Kctuug «trUre
out along the pike, would lose th< ir ai!
vantage in number«, and give me
chance to turn and strike back
My calculation was rights I kept ni;

men well closed up, with two some d
tanco behind to gi /.* nie notice win
they got near. 1 had just passed over
hill, and was deceuding on the ollie
side, when or.9 of my men dashed ll
and said the eeemr w.-^ ri/¡>*. upon li t
I looked Lac1;, hilt they were liol ll
sight. J could distinctly hear their lom
cheers and the ho^futvokea ol thei
horses on the hard pike 1 had t ilin¬
to suffer a stampede or make a tight
The cavalry officer ia like the WOllUll
who deliberates-she's Jost. If 1 lia.
gone a step farther, my r.-tr.-at wouli
have degenerated into a rout My hor
were jaded by a long day's march, whili
the enemy's were fresh, I promptly or
dored the men to halt, right about whee
uml draw sabers, lt war. ail done m tin
twinkling of au eye. l oi tunad v. jua
ai tho place where I hall d waa ai
al atlis, formed ol tallen trees, willoi
had been made by the anny the yea: be
fore. Tbs nie. formed behind these
OH 1 knew that v. en they liane 1 out ii
would ream the impression <»n my pur
auroro that 1 had drawn them into ai
ambuscade. As they stood there ealinlj
Wailing for me to give thc word for th¬
ou (sot-
"A horrid front ttu-y formed-
(Still as tie- hillie, hut dreadful a« tin

storm.
I had no faith in the .-^i»»r .-vs a weapon

I only made the men draw their saben
to prevent them from wasting lill ir br*
before they got to closer quarters,
knew that when wiy men vt am -m
them the pistol Would ne used. kl / sic

ress had been BO unintcrrupte 1 i at ile
men thought that vu -.orv n 11 babied ti
my standard. M- w who got into a (Iglllunder the influence oi such feelings ar*
next to invincible and ar»- general!"
victors la-fore it begins. We had bardi"
got Into position before the t ?.. head ol
the pursuing ci.iiiiuu oppeared over th«
hill, less than 100 /ardu off. They had
expected to see our hacks, and jot our
foes«, lt waa a rule from whit ll, dur
injj the »tr, I n<-var departed, not to
stand still and receive i charge, but al¬
ways to act on tho offensive. Thia was
Ihe maxim of Frederick the Oreat, and
the key to tho wonderful success ho won
with his cavalry.
At the cider to chargé, my men

dashed forward with a yell that startled
and .tuniie.I those wh.> wore foremost
in pursuit. I sa-.-.- thom halt, and 1
knew then that they had lost hean and
ware beaten. Before thsy could wheel
aa/ niau weru among them Those
wao wera comiug up behind hem, seo«
toe; thoa« in front turn their backs, did
ska same thing. They had no idea
they wore running away from thu
same number of men they had been
chasing. My men had itt urned their
sabons to their scabbards, and the death
dealing revolver .van now doing (tr)
work, The Union cavalry hnd «8-

OXX1T XJrxr-
HE * AU6I
vc cannot disposed <>l' our mtimin

tcrmiud to cul them down so i'.;
i: t Como Kirai Serve is our
0 suit yourselves call rh for ba

8.1.100 yunis i 'alice 3-^cts
s linc Until you liavc seen Hit» J

lil JAi'K, OOOl >M. jWe defy any house in Laurena]ito show hetter values than we aro |[offering In this Department.1 Uur.Hluck Cash! ers from 3dLo ii inch witle at 2rj ?"?'» 40 .'¡tl 05
laud îàelH a yards has never .been
j e*ju ti led.
j ri >L< >tth*D Dill ISM (HU IDS.j j .ot|0 yardsCable'Twills an i lire-1
leaded <:J »obi. lei here .it IO and

j i WM ,; (Winners neweal

15.00 yardst !ushmers 30 t«> 1 i InchI dc al '*.'."> 35 P> sud 50 eta.

3 T .A, O
sumed, a* I thought they would, that
tnv retreat bad « nly beun feigned, to
draw them into a trap. They could not
understand why I ran away just to
nm back again. They hail no tiltia tu
ascertain our numbers ur to recover
from the shock of their sur;>rÍM> in
fin ling as «ira -, ri up t<> receive, Hiern. I
never witnessed a mora complete rout,

. or one willi |«»S8 CHUSO tor lt.-John H.
W. shy in Boston Herald.

fnul ll»yiio ». « l.cll*i-Writer.
Margaret J. Preston says of Paul II.

Hayne: "An a letter-writer ha w*i su¬

preme, never grudging nny manlier of
?heet.. for tho entertainment of his corre*

?pondent, tie wa» vivaoiou$, witty, sin«
cere. affectionate, su i fruin a corre¬
spondence «jf eighteen years 1 might
select siieh kis*n criticism, Buch weigh¬
ing of 1. ?.rmi' merits, sac!; wisdom
about hooks aud authors, sueh delightful

t» gossip about men an I things, as would
make u delicious volume. His inter

0 course with the first men of his limo at
f home and abroad, in un epistolary way,

was vi ry extensive, and the letters that
f were constantly passing between him
1 amt the literary men of England were to
. the little circle of Cope« I lill a source of
1 unfailing pleasure."-Rxchauge.

NEW YOHK'S ENDLESS THRONGS.

? A (treater Thun Rn nylon tl»« Orri, -A»
1 I.»> I>r«*»i> c si jiii N>« v..rfc'< Kweda.
I Tm re ,< gigantic growth in the city ot

New York. The immense raggedness of
r th«' city in appearance is increased by
T t)i«* enormous structures thal havewithia
" »(.». years become th«* ruling passion oí
v builders, Tin.' elevated railroad a*¿
P Brooklyn bridge have increased t«e ca>
. pac ily of the eily to accommodate in-
ft habitants, ami tho ncr.- growth down-
t Iowa as well ns up-tows,
"» JJ,my things hare been said In di««par-
J agemeot of the huge apartment bouses
i* built in ihr neigliborhoud of the Central

park, but they ore all largely occupied,
" and '"flats" eau not. be had for ley«, thRM
'* ayear; nul ihr reats AT » enough to muk*
t aa econ anica! person iliasy, All empty
f places »vre heh! fur high figures. Vast
» as lias been 'hr progress of the r»M-o>»-
, struction of Ne** York, the city i* not

over-built as Paris is. It is th« latest
i* from Paris that llit-re are a --es of apart¬

ments for rent-thai th nc are aeooiamo-
y .i Liions foi ¿00 OOO moro (». 'pie than are
I- in wu. The rage for reid e-aata in-
a v- cnn af ha«) carried he thrifty French
a too far, and they are not multiplying
r ano replenishing as they should,
p There are but few sights in tho wi.rid

as impressive as the multitudes on the
II walks of New York between «*» ua<l 7
I o'clock m ti." evening in the neighbor-
r boori of t " city hail. Thoro i* a pro-
r reunion of from four to »ix personsabreast on every sido, and the marvel to
i one not quite conversant with the »peo-
I tnclc is that the masses are moving ull
1 one way. They »re going home, and
i ti.e concentration of processions at the
a Brooklyn bridge gives the appearance of

a prodigious popular demonstration.
I Ti.>-n tue Lido ll iv s m rirers «.f meu and
; tuen up Third avenue «r.1 Broadway
I and down each of the streets that lead
i to (ho ferries; and far up the island all
j the rosstown streets sen«! forth endless

throngs crossing into New Jersey and
Long Island, omi Connecticut-and ail

l the while tho trains of live earn each on
the elevated roa ia run at intervals of a

i minute, each « ar carrying nearly or
. (pate 100 passengers, or Doo to tho train
; -80,000 an hoar !

There is no longer a doubt that New
Vi*k harbor is to bo the center of tho

, greatest city upon earth. Thora is but
one larger now- London-and New York
ami ibo adjacent l ilies, all a uart of th»

i mighty metropolis, will wi...m a few
. years far exceed all that tho world Invs
I been, even London.
t This greater than Babylon thc (¡real

accds a much greater and better water
j supply; that her woollen docks shall be
, granite and marble; that her harbor
,

udall he dredged until deeper than Hen«
> drick liudsou found i., and then kept
- clean; that tho bar shall be scraped and

buoyed until thc largest steamers can
' cona- amt m> nt any hour, irrespective of
i tide.--Murat Halstead »in Cincinnati

Commercial Gazette.
"Horror*" In Hi«. Louden Prext.

No wonder that publishers of chillingShockers are crying out about thc Hate
ness of their once activa market. Why,
every morning tho newspapers ara con¬
verted into penny dreadfuls, full of ro¬
mantic and blood-curdling sensations,
Mich as would have dolightod a Poe, a
Lfl Fanil, ora Qalroriau, lt in thc sheer¬
est nonsense for purists in literature lo
decry plots, or to nay that thc taite for
horrors (dennt horrors, that is) in on tho
decrease. Ii is a constant quantitywhich never varies-that ls to nay, th*»
taste for murders or disappearances, i.

they requirounraveling, and furnish em¬
ploymrnt f«jr thc mind inore ? xritingthan word ptu/lus, is inborn in WD'J.UW
poople OUt of 1,0(10,000. Who then is
Koiiitf to pay a shilling for it "shocker"
In big typo, when hu cnn get a whole
battery In brevier for a penny?-PallMad Gteiett*

[SIA ^ GA!
otli stock of Dry Gooda at for
a iii" entire Io; will bu dispos*
motto and nr my nil Ü you
run ins. Wo s. e doteiTiiined to

.r).iiO:>yardshont. Calico 6 eta

I .OJO yards French Tricota and
i "Ian nels i A yards wide other hounes
brag on tl.e (erriblo at $1.25 our

price $1.00.
CLOAKS CLOAKS.

Lovers of hi I: art would go wild
over our stock «.r* those choleo and
elegant'(foods. Nev»' Markets from
&<;.<..<i io (ift.oo.
Jackets and Short Wraps from;

$11.00 io $12.00 in al] íln» newest
«it signs <?{<.

Jersey Dónelo aud Aatrukcu¡Jackets-an entire car load
1*2.01) yards Princes Barged SO indi

v. ¡ ¡.- 1»» i'ts.

-A. S H C

j SYMPTOMS O? TYPHOID FEVER.

Feints >7 VS idui a f«MW»» nail orv*^
Pfctttt ntseflSS Sloj Un Ciitgdiul,
Whm A perSOM becomes il!. susTerin;j with slight chills, IOSÍAÍ appotit«. .'.

quent noss bleeding, irregularity ei tin
IA»wei«, r<.>»?.« «1 t rogue, rapid, weai

i t litre. a body i i rising regu¬
larly <v> 2 one deafer daily till 105 tie
groe Fahrenheit '.» reached, v.-itb fupci
tiTo pains, especially ia the back am
hoad, rc-{.U progressiva muscular am
TU«-ii? «J weakness and and inclination ?<
be at iimd, the pro*umpt4on is very stron|
t' n' tí:.» patient has typhoid fev*-r. ant
t'..i* notioa ia much slféugthcned if
with t:i« ubovo symptoms, lhere titi
tumid thlomen, gurgling on pressure 01
the right si ;.-.
Tb .e symptoms may exist about f.eir

teen days and gradually abalo and tb
patient re h :i th« patient may, ot
the ««.h r han I. go on from bad t<
worse »nd lintdîy ly» destroyed bj ex
haustiou, p *..: :(. ion of thc bowols o
bowel liemorrh'igo. If oa examination
; f the bo 1> ol one dead under thu abov<
citcumlian .?. « tin-r.- in- found numerou
patcltcs of inflamed surface lu tho bowe
known a? thu "ti' um" it is perfeetl;
proper to ascribe the death to lyphodfever.
The poison of tir* disease, which i

probably a microscopic plant, exist
mainly in the bowel eva .uni cns of ibo*
sirk of : br- di* -ase. î : Ki true that thl
s'.i'n'aine has never lieeu isolated am
K.owi to men a< one would «how anani

pie of wheat er other seed, but it rrist
all the sstne, tt i ». n--n a persea devel
oj < i Kc I!;»TII«» it is bei a-: a ha hs* .wo]
lowed nome of ihr ¡».i-.*.1 with "r..ik
rai st ite'.y. »mi it ;?«.-«..« atoag tito »li
nieu (ary ea .«y. till it .1 -. d* a I ""ll i
ts liieb lo grow- -that 1«. ia thu p nitioi
indicated, known ar. -fiera' patones,"
giaadular formftüou lx"»ri«g rh« a.m
of a learnr. '. | ». ian long «roe» d:»a.l

li is probable that some io vigorou
health might take U.MÍII amounts of thl
poison into the systojai and escape un
luir. \ temperature of J!S degree!
thal is ,he hotting poi ct, kills the poiso
of ail aymotie diseasce. l>.»r* ia brief i
the SUB of the prevention ef U:e iro.iblt
M»!xt&jA a in?:« af the genera
health and boil al! suspected r>eler Ix
for* us.nii. In fae! it i» veli to
nothiug but boiled water when guy ci:
demie disease pi eva i ld.
borne typhoid fever patients will r<

Cover ky res. in b.-d using only insult
food. Others will de» m »[»u« of tb
best allentiou, These hist A.« tithe
(institutionally weak or received «moi
in..us ilo-wx ii tia-" poison. L iteric feve
i.» milch the l*dt"r nama for tho tro'ibl
in question.-Phila lelphia Tunes.

ll.-ii*.' I» of I .:? i. ». li I r c.

Probably th tra is not the remota»
orner cr Iii tl», inlet of the minute bloo

Tinsels of the body tba', dis»* not itt
M.rue W;.YI!<I from tr..- /creal COnvulslot
produced bj hearty laughter shs**mg th
centrai main. The blood nsores mor
lively-probably it» chemical electric 0
vital condition is distinctly mod,tied- I
conveys a different impression to all th
organs «f th» tx »dy tvs it risita them 01
üiüt particular uâ7«f!< journey, »ebel
the alan ia laughing, from what it doe
ai oilier tiroes, And tims it wt thal
good ¡»ugh lengthens a niau'* lit« b
conveying a distinct au 1 additional .t m
illus t<> the vital forces. The lime u.u,
come when physicians, attending umr

(.bundy than thay do now to the iu
nuinerabls subtio influences wim.*. th
soul oil its upon ita teuouient wf olay
iii*!! prescribe to tho torpid patient "si
many peals 0/ laughter, to be uudergoiii
a; such and mu li u tino»," just tts (h<*> di
that for inure objectionable prescription
-A pill m un electric or galvanic shock.
-.Sen mule American,

.>i'j[ii> ot tim I'eaaeineqnoridy.
When hey brm- the loons crying th«

PiiBsaffiHonoddy Indians think it is 1
Sure Hign Ol ti haul wind. If the feath¬
ers ure thick on tho partridges' lag« 01
hi ms den early, they believe a long,
cold «'inter is ' iiiing. If they see a
heaver carr) ina: s stick a storm is ap¬
proaching it 1« % «.uri» M MI of duath tc
have partridges hovering about th«
house, lr a dog barks iu the uiglit a

itraager ".ill come the m'Xt day. They
Raid the Pleasant Point dogs howled liks
tletids the ui^ht IM ?>? the writer Visited
tiie ramp. -Lt« wie hui ill".) Journal.

New t's« (or Kleelrleltjr.
Thrashing Wheat willi a streak of

lightning is noun Ihing new, Yet on the
lint field faun ot the marquis of Ktdie-
bury the thrashing mai hmo -vus run by
electricity tins autumn,

ENOCH "WEST
To Ute (iIHgonfl 'if LauironA mid

ilrrnuuri!liff ." '! v :

I ha>e m.<. <1 my »hop for thc
,. i,"¡r, - .1 'hu ks and Jew-
(dry. Thanking my friend for pat«

IPI m 1)1 i., i i tactfully
oücd continuai ce ol tho Barrio.

LAVftKNS, S, l\

3d ira. tlxe 3~

SH * G OM:
le
co

IK

UH
IO Mah a cheek eta Fruit

Manufactures lino.
Ladh .. and Mens Cudcrvests it

lg Block every Conceivable equal-
tty and pl'icO.
A ftill line of Cornels all the lead-

iugmake and at lower prices than
you i n" And elsewhere«

SHOES, -UK HIS, SHOKS,
i he larges! a:\<\ rtnu.it slock ever

hown by «.ny (.ur house in this sec¬
tion of South Carolina. Time nnd
Il nco will not allow n^ to enume¬
rate the numerous advantages wc

ojoMering.

3 o soc r> j*.

Our stock is r
With everything usually found

although we use but few simple TV

r wc *».(» offering jçreM bargains to
? )Fff Sirco'.. You can nave money

CHSF~ TV* A rf. tn our ownhuililinir heve
I qucutly, our cu tower* gtl IhaoeutHll
i i Kenn kiibfr rVr j,ay '.«*.< hi^'m»«»! pri<
:; HEÀJ3 Q/CARTERS

LAV Rt

r Will not 1>«- at Laurens, ont tl:
» !
«, that is-.A. T\j.ll e^m-c? c

jPetmily a.:n.d Ufe
« IB'rijiixs, Confeotii
a ami everything that i:-» nailed
\ in aFirsI Class St nv, which v\

Î for CASH.
Liberal prices paid for Hide
Look f.>r the sig.» ol thu

TO OHE Cl
Un account of the extreme îu

ailee! rfemands iltat have been mat

SftEAT 07 M
Although ul) cvr papers rantur

of thc 'a t that you connut n.»,«'<. tl
" Kelp fros every rriîad wi Cisloitf
1 Whit "i mature on Oct. i Ht , ami tin

¡ri u contlil io» lo *<.'. thu part of tx

want ui sistanee in thc future.
Iiclic«viu}j thu you will prope

w hut you can without further dela

GRAY & !
AT LA TI

GRAY. £X:X3L
At a

!' S Ju*d redeivod. large ¡or of lt

Girl

Thc immotuie stock ol IrvKooiltt NoMo
* l:s|MiNC<t of in t very rtliort tiiu«*. ('.in»'
f you mid t!»» HIT c'tioniU* wor ts wu wi
. liofp In your pockets, thereby K»in aeons

j rm

jjWE ARE+DISÏ
'

On and after this
20 Cloaks ni 70 ct< worth $ 1.2ft
22 « " 1.2ft " *2.2ft
¡7 " $ft,00 " .tft.'iti
17 N'ew Markets at t.'î.Tô worth

I.'IO
Itt Now Marketa nt fft.ftO worth

11 Circulars at vy7.no and $10.00
worth *.'*..?"><» anti i-jn.no

l.\ Short wraps fft.OO and $9.00
worth $IH.OO ami $20.00,

2« Walking jack.-ts a< $8.60 lind
f'o.'«!'..
IM Walking Jackets, ?.'.L'Ô and $8.7ft

:i;i Jersey " sf 1.05 " *!.!<:<>
LM .,

" $1.20 »2.60
Dress doods al 4 eta wort li 0-) ct«
« .. 124 öts worth 22-}

< ts \in ai 7 eta v.< ttil IO eta

At Tho Em:

« WL* Gr X X
Maurer

t the entire lotjdide, regardless
rnpotitors, we must have «. .">«

?ring towns Tin©
has already astonished tho .Native
in the low put. To show you that we
Df Iii«- loom Bleaching 6g cts NV

lu this, line Of goods .-.positivo
saving of from 2fl etsto $1.00 s
»air ^unrauteed on every pair of
shoes bought ot us Zoislov Maud
Made Ladles lint ton Boots in Kid
tr«'goat I'la n and Crimp loo at

r2.60.
Our solid lino of Ladies Laced

iS'lioos al 70 $1.00 $1.2 M.Ö0 to $2..r>o
the best values ever placed before
lin' people.
non pair Ladies Kid J'olknn al

r.o "cts.
~S0 pair I.adii-s Button Boots

1ST "5T - - -

low Complete !
in a firnt-Ha-« Ororrry Store and

ords, it H neverthelesH true that
rash bnyers, at nur store on nar-

bj jftving m a trial.
MO rout io !»i on to our profltn, consr-
or this advant >K<'.

at for oounlry produce mid our pla«'o is

TOR GROCERIES.

INS s. C.

rs SHOW
n- ito.xi biggest tiling will be
completo lira« of
moy Qi'ocöries,
ons, "V c t ? i s X es,
iu the Kitchen and usually kept
ill wold pt » very snail profil

s and country produce.
Wagle.

[oopor feCo._
USTOMERS.
tenons of the Kail, and the unpar
lr- upon us for advances, we are In

311 IV AT PRF.SEJ3T.
e on October 1st., we are conscious
tteu in full by that d.ite, hut a little
viii uiole ns u stet our obli^liocs

protect our credit, nud keep us

'neild in ncc 1 to those who may

rly appreciate our condition and »io

y-
Yours truly

SULLIYAß
lENS, S. C.
IV -A. Kl' Sa QRAY
ray-Cour
j e, Barley, Oats, Bagging A Ties

ÍITIOK II
tis. Millinery, Bool < :i nil simes must l>«<
to ar«' us fr li Ml iii town. \\t> will freeze

ll liront hfl into your fur. will mell «

B to y ur huntlee. No fluctuation in prl-

>0S"D TO £BLL
dato tits following:
Shoes ¡it 10 ct t and 76cts do 60

tis and il .fifi
Trunk« at 40, fin, and $1.00 $2.00

NV ort h 6;), $1. ,fi0 and <w

Ladies und Misses Hose 6 cts io
ct« 20 els 60 ls worth 10 eta 20 ctn
:{.f> tdrt and 85 ids
Childrens Jackets and Hoods at

2 to .'».'> et s

Zephyr Hhnwls worth ${.00 for
(IO Hs
Mens Hats at 7.r» els fi.tm $j,fi0

Iworth Jh.26 ¡f¿.2ó and 8.00
Ladies Hals at 26 cts V> ctn fl.fiO
jf?.26 worth M> cts fl.00 2.00 and

¿6.0(1 ?

Tliis is a genuine bargain at tho
Emporium.

¡KM ium

i TL B ; 0
LS- !3 O

of formorïpriccs, cost tof good« o
I will give mero gooda to K(,1 'l than

.;, bul Ivo have during tho pasl week
arc in ctu-nost, v. ogive Homo of our
amsuttu l-l Bloaohing K$ els

Qlovo Ki<l Mcrroco tip nt $1,7G
worth .fJ.no.
Mon Shoes, men of sound »euee

and practical Ideas why pay high
prices for noola and Shoes while
we are fighting single and alono
Ihr great battle of reform find low
prices, solely and entirety in your
behalf, Have you examined our

Solid Unes of mcu shoes ia Button
Congress ami Hain in every known
styles, and make on rvery ¡»air of
which wo can save your money

I_i .A. ur JR, E
" T J ) boy stood on 1

Ko they say ; but w

KU \TER & í
Have a choice line of Dry (looi

at price« T

F.ARTBOU AK K COULD ?
The mighty "Shake"
A ND Tl IK BOT]
Then w e made our purchases, ami
upon the water and Routing barga i
competitors, at (»ur new store. W*
ed to build u¡< H trade, if f;iir deal i i
cnn accomplish this result.

Wc have BO Second -hand nr Shel
ANO OF THE L

In Is/L ill ir),©ry C
1 "Ü"NSURJi

' :<vll}l-l:1 >v "lüJ'íLll'.'.'JiL--?
KIE^ÜQ iZJ\A.3?

CHOICE KAMI!
-Al

PLANTATION SDP

GEO. B.AI
LAUBe ?)

I beg nvo to inform my friem
hand u full line of OKOCKR1ES, v

Rock* Both
My goods have been bought el

ble profils. All cash purchasers \

before buying elsewhere.
13 pounds Post Granulated Sn j

.. j>.ninds Starch for.
03 bili's 1 Soap for.
20 plug« of Tobacco for.
50 pounds of Klour for.

1 'J 5 boxe* ol' Mate-la-
G-HJO. 13. J^.

The Mis;'ntv c
TÏ-ÏE3 PEOPIiE'!

* ts-A
Hailed with UnboundedKnthusI

march UH tli*-

Groat and Or:
OL OF LOW

The Mighty Hu-li of the people
.Tells tbc Tali of our si

ThouHHiul of people have exam!

RICH, NA E
Everything iu the linc of Dry <¡

Clothing Ac ba« been marked to mi

money.

We ure tho I*ar^est Wholesale ai
and belive in doing u large

Oa,slx E
Ou a Small

Wo request special attention to i-

ting .hoc« only $2.60. The James
shoe and Minter and Jatuieaon'a k'

CLOTHING !
Wa have a Pull lino and Will tte

FURNITURE,
Minter A Jamieson^ Furniture P

thebes! Furniture VlfKA PEST.
Just think of it : All Walnut Suit

only $29.60; worth in market $36.00,
Neat wet Furnitur* IU pieced for

Very Handsome Wainui Muróle
Mohair Plush Parlor Huit, Waitui
Hockers, with Carpel Meat and ba
Neat set Chairs for only $2 75

We deli'oi gOid on <» L A s amit
Polite ittt'ution given to nil. Cum

your Stock,
Mears. D. A.Davis, T. ll Nelson. L
Wilkes are with us ua«t will be
customers.

MINTER &
Leaders of I

l/tiurea*

ÏSTS

rthe long U\cv% of oar

nay hou io ¡i-, Ihls or tho nolgh-
OompanY
dropped ton per cent lower
startling figuros.

nndguarantoo tho wear At 9
$1.50 $2.00$2.50 $3.00 $4.00 and f.r>00
OUK $2.50 YELLOW TOP BOOTS

IS A BEAUTY.
Before the onward march <>f <>or

price-; Competition In tin* lnrgost
cithM In the South stands mystified
mn! itmaned and have long sine©
uwnrded n- íl¡»> pennant of low prl-
ees straight foward »nd honest
methods.
With prices lowest than the

¡lowest ha* been th» lover of our
success.

! N S, SO

;he Burning Deck!"
ho cares, so long as

SITGREAVES,
ls. Motions, Millinery ami >s uoes
vhich the
¡Ü1 SHAKE AST LOWER.
was felt in New Yokr
[OM DROPPED
lu-rc wc are l-i-<tay "casting bread
ns dou n the riser in advance of all
. .ir.- young men and aro determin¬
es-houest good.i at lowest price*,

f-wori fsOods, bat crcrfiling Blevl
ATEST 0ESI6N!
D, oocls "w© aro

Laurena, t*J. O.

?,TIDJR.S FOR
LY GROCERIES
1 D-

ru KS GENERALLY,

MEESON,
iS, s. ts.
ls and customers that I have aa
> uit*h 1 will sell nt

3rr)*PriGes.
ose, will sell on the shortest possi-
viii .! t \vi'!l t ) call for,' my prices

¿ur for.il.00
.$1.00
.¿1.00
.$1.00
.$1.00

H foi OKE Dollar.
yrDERSON'S.

i II-? ? II lasaj

21"x a. ino.p ions oí

RE j^j
am along Hie liaeof tkeir victoriosa

Lgfinal Leaders
1» lt ICHM_s>

»to our Mamoth establishment
itcessfol C:si Business. ?

ned our Stock and pronounce lt

ANO CHEAP.
oods Notions Hoots Shoes/ Hats
ret the bhort crop and Heartily of

ml3er.^4x--.
td Hcjuii dealern In the ap coan4-*

Profit Flard*.
air !.lidies Hand Made Olovei Fit-
Ifcans $3.00 shoe, M A Parard $2.9t
L'.iO Shot-Every pair Wurranted,
CLOTHING !!

Il cheaper thau the Cheapest.

FURNITURE!
ttls.ee ls the place wnero you can bay
, 10 pieces, euo-fourth marble, far

only $10 oo

top suit, len pieces, for only f i;..OWi frame, f-»r only yi.ou.
ck, for only $1.76.

Ireenvllle l'.aüroad free of chargefcuieut Stall* lu rear of «tore for

A .McCord, J. II. o'hell and E. Hpleased to nc* thair friends and

JAMIESON,
liow Prices.


